
 



Parish Goals 

SJW: $31,180 

HF: $9,590 

Amount Pledged:  

$8,230 

85.82% 

Holy Family 
20 donors 

Amount Pledged: 

$17,915 

57.46% 

St. Joe’s 
54 donors 

 Memorial Day Weekend is the traditional transition from spring 
into summer, but some of us may feel like we haven’t truly had spring 
yet.  Thank God we hearty Minnesotans never talk or complain about 
the weather, but simply accept whatever comes our way.  (True or 
False?)  Yes, it could definitely be worse, as we know from watching the 
reports of severe weather to the south.  Our farmers have certainly been 
in my thoughts and prayers these days as they struggle to get their 
crops planted.  As I write, the weather does look promising for the weekend and I hope 
that your plans for this holiday are blessed with sunshine and warmth.  If you are staying 
in the area, you may want to begin Memorial Day with Mass at Calvary Cemetery at 8:45 
am.  It is a fitting way to remember those who have died, especially in the defense of our 
nation, and pray for their eternal happiness and peace.   

 Many have asked if we will be getting another deacon now that Deacon John has 
returned to the Diocese of Sioux City.  It is important to remember that he was hired to 
serve as a Pastoral Associate and that he happened to be a deacon, too.  The pastor at 
the time, Fr. Tim Biren (a.k.a. “First Timothy”), was also Chaplain at the Newman Center 
and needed a pastoral presence here on a more fulltime basis.  Deacon John served well 
and was a great help, but now is a good time to pause and prayerfully discern what is 
most needed now.  Sometimes we can step back and let the “professionals” do ministry 
or manage a city, but it is important to recognize the importance of the greater 
involvement of parishioners and citizens.  Already a number of parishioners are bringing 
Communion to the homebound or hospitalized, and leading a Word & Communion 
Service in the care facilities we serve.  I hope and pray that others are waiting to step 
forward in reaching out pastorally to continue and expand these ministries.  Please 
contact me if you would like to discuss your interests and gifts in light of our pastoral 
needs and desires.  In addition to the ministries already mentioned, I would like to have a 
couple or two assist me with preparation for Baptism (Pre-Jordan).  We might want to 
augment our ministry to youth, young adults and even families, too.   

 As we move into the summer months, whether the weather cooperates or not, 
there are fiscal matters that warrant our attention.  At St. Joseph the Worker, we will be 
seeking bids for the renovation of the Parish Office and hoping to begin the construction 
early in the fall.  I wrote out my check for the last payment on my pledge and encourage 
you to check and make sure that you are up-to-date, and if possible, ahead of schedule.  
If you missed or declined the invitation to participate in the capital campaign, you can still 
do so.  There is also only one month (June) left in our fiscal year and I encourage all 
parishioners to make sure that you are current on regular church support.  We are 
making progress at both parishes on the Catholic Ministry Appeal 2019; wouldn’t it be 
great to meet or exceed our goal by June 30

th
?  Anything over the goal at Holy Family 

will go to new carpeting in the parish hall and at SJW, to landscaping by the Parish 
Office.  Your generous support will help us thrive as a parish community! 

Sincerely in Christ, 

Schedule Your Photography Session Now! 
SIGN UP AFTER MASS TODAY!      

 
Please join us for a free professional 

photography session and be included in our 
new Church Directory. 

 
To schedule your photography session visit 
our website at sjwhf.org and click on the link 
for online scheduling. You can also call or 

visit the Parish Office; 388-3766, or sign up 
after weekend Masses in the designated 

entrance. See graph for the schedule 

THANK YOU!  
Debbie and I have been 

overwhelmed with the expressions 
of thanks, kind words and all the 

cards and messages that we have 
received since it was announced I 

was leaving my position as 
Pastoral Associate at St. Joseph 

the Worker/Holy Family 
Parishes. Our hearts are filled with 
gratitude.  You will all be missed. It 
has been the best job I have ever 
had! When I am traveling around 

Northwest Iowa visiting retired 
priests for the Diocese of Sioux 
City, I have a lot of memories to 

think about over the past five and 
½ years. Keep in touch! Deacon 

John and Debbie Rudd; 
dcn2012@gmail.com  



Monday, May 27: Memorial Day  

Calvary Cemetery 8:45am - †Ken & Kathy Johnson  

Tuesday, May 28:  

SJW          12:05pm - †Glenn Anderson  

Wednesday, May 29: 

SJW          8:00am - †John Pfau 

Hillcrest     9:30am - Word and Communion  

Thursday, May 30:  

HF             8:30am - †Dr. Anthony Jaspers 

Pathstone 10:15am - †Captain Wilharm  

Friday, May 31:  

SJW          12:05pm - †John Kling 

Saturday, June 1: 7th Sunday of Easter  

SJW          5:00pm - †Isaac & Helen Greenwood 

Sunday, June 2: 7th Sunday of Easter  

HF             8:30am - †Carl Mack 

SJW         10:30am - For the Parishioners 
 ______________________________________________  
Monday:       Acts 16:11-15; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Jn 15:26 —16:4a 
Tuesday:      Acts 16:22-34; Ps 138:1-3, 7c-8; Jn 16:5-11 
Wednesday: Acts 17:15, 22 —18:1; Ps 148:1-2, 11-14; Jn 16:12-15 
Thursday:    Acts 18:1-8; Ps 98:1-4; Jn 16:16-20 
Friday:       Zep 3:14-18a or Rom 12:9-16; Is 12:2-3, 4bcd-6;                
       Lk 1:39-56 
Saturday:    Acts 18:23-28; Ps 47:2-3, 8-10; Jn 16:23b-28 
Sunday:       Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-9; Eph 1:17-23 or Heb 9:24-
       28; 10:19-23; Lk 24:46-53 

May 18 & 19, 2019 

$7,213.96 

Fiscal Year to Date 

$312,787.50 Actual 

 $326,983.50 Budget 

St. Joseph the Worker  

Fiscal Year to Date 

$99,403.32 Actual  

 $100,302.44 Budget 

Holy Family  
May 19,  2019 

$2,034.20 

Congratulations to Adam & Laura Whittington   

the “301” winner of $100 for May 18! 

We pray for the family and friends of Curtis Murrain 

(Mike Murrain’s Dad), who passed away May 21st.  

Funeral Service is Wednesday May 29th at Hosanna        

Lutheran Church, Mankato. May he rest in peace.  

Children’s Weekly Stewardship 
Treasure: HF: $8.20   SJW: $32.29 

Mon. 5/27:     Parish Office Closed 

                       8:45am Memorial Mass - Calvary Cemetery 

Wed. 5/29:     7:30pm Baccalaureate - LCWM  

Fri. 5/31:        Office Closes at Noon (Summer Hours) 

Sat. 6/1:         4:00pm Confession - SJW 

Sun. 6/2:        8:00am Confessions - HF  

                       9:00am Men’s Club Meeting - SJW 

We welcome to the Catholic community,  

Jason Andrew Weingartz, who was baptized                   

at SJW on Sunday, May 26th. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 1 

SJW—5:00 P.M. MASS 
Readers: Tom Hallett 
Servers: Zack Wells, Austin Ruch 
ECM: Joyce Wilcox, Cindy Thom, Gwen Stavenau,   
          Lia Price, Mary Date, Mary Jo Synder, 1SUB  
Ushers: Kevin Date, Tim Murray,   
             David & Ryan Hassing  
Musicians:  Cindy Lawrence, Tom Wilcox, Jeanne Hoelmer 
                     

   SUNDAY, JUNE 2 

HF—8:30 A.M. MASS 
Reader: Kaitlyn Kirchner   
Servers: Charlotte Slama, Morgan Klinkner  
ECM: Jan Anderson, Mary Jaspers, 1SUB  
Ushers: John Rothfork, Brian Noyes 
Musicians: Sister Janet, Diane Rothfork, Jan Anderson  
                      

SJW—10:30 A.M. MASS  
Reader: Richard Hansen  
Servers: Grace & Sophie Nachreiner, Natalie Jandera 
ECM: Donna & Richard Hansen, Shelly Nachreiner,   
        Bill & Judy Feder, 2 SUBS 
Ushers:  Liz Nachreiner, Travis Naylor,  
               Charles Schmidt, Jim Zwaschka 
Musicians: Julie & Bob Dickhudt, Dave Coughlan  
                   
SJW: Doorkeeper: Tom & Nancy Hallett 

HOLY FAMILY - The American Legion Auxiliary, John Roth 
Post 294, has placed three large poppies in the sanctuary at 
Holy Family to honor all the veterans who have served our 
country in the past and those that are now serving at home and 
abroad. God bless them all!  

DON’T HAVE CASH OR CHECK? No problem! You can now 

make a donation to St. Joe’s or Holy Family with a credit or debit 
card. Grab your phone or computer and visit the church website at 
sjwhf.org and click on the green Donate Now button for your parish. 

GET ON THE BEAM - You are invited to participate in Habitat for 

Humanity’s “Get on the Beam” Campaign. The “beam” is a 2x4 
located in the Parking Lot Entrance at SJW. Please donate a dollar 
or more in the attached bank and isng the 2x4. The “beam” will 
become part of the framework for a Habitat house in St. Peter or Le 
Sueur. Your donations will purchase building materials. Thank you 
for your contributions.  

Stewardship Corner 

TIME



St. Joseph the Worker and Holy Family parishes will once  

again offer a great Vacation Bible School program  

this summer for our preschool and elementary age  

students. The kids discover that even though life gets wild, God is good.  

Our program is filled with incredible Bible-learning experiences kids see, hear,  

touch, and even taste!  

 

It also gives our middle school and high school kids a chance to help teach their faith as Crew   

Leaders and Assistant Crew Leaders.  We NEED OUR ADULT helpers too. Come Join the fun! 

When: Monday, June 17th through Friday, June 21st 

   Time: 8:00am to 12pm (This is a half an hour before and after the kids arrive/leave) 

Where: St. Joseph the Worker Gymnasium 

 

How can YOU help:  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Adult Supply Clerk  

Help make sure each    

station leader has all the 

materials they need each 

day. Set-up night before. 

Help Purchase Supplies … 

Take one of our envelopes from the display in the 

front entrance -  donate the cash or purchase the item 

listed and return it to St. Joseph the Worker or                 

Holy Family by June 9, 2019 

(There will be 80 - 100 kids attending VBS each day) 

Thank You for supporting our VBS Programs! 



(SJW) Last week: 26 lbs. Items 

Needed this Week: Larger 

Size Diapers and Pullups.  

Rev. Timothy T. Reker - Pastor 

Nicole Hermer - Director of Parish Activities 

Glenn Barnette - Bookkeeper 

Connie Wallin - Director of Religious Education 

Kathy Moldan - HF Rel. Ed. Coor./Office Asst. 

Sister Janet Wermerskirchen - Music Director 

Jon Hermanson - SJW Custodial Engineer 

Mike Murrain - SJW Custodian 

Ben Moldan - HF Custodian 

Email bulletin notices to                             
office@sjwhf.org by Tuesday at noon. 

Office Phone………...…………………388-3766 

Parish Email………………...…office@sjwhf.org 

FAX……………………...…….………..388-2101 

SJW Prayer Chain……...……...Joan: 388-5986 

HF Prayer Chain…………..Margaret: 317-4785 

Email: margaretbuss@yahoo.com 

 Mon-Thur.: 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Fri.: 8:30am-12:00pm 

Dennis Owen, Richard Johnson, John Allen,                  
Jerry Schultz, George Larson, Tom B.,                 

Whitney LeGare   

Baptism - Please contact Fr. Reker in the 
parish office to schedule the baptism and the 

baptism preparation class. 

Marriage - Congratulations on your engagement! 
Please contact Fr. Reker at least 6 months in 

advance to begin preparation.  

Anointing of the Sick - If you or a family member 
is homebound or in the hospital and would like a 

pastoral visit, please notify the office. 

Phone: 388-0600, Website: loyolacatholicschool.org  

Adam Bemmels PreK-12 Principal 

Learn about Loyola Catholic School (PS-12). Visit 
www.loyolacatholicschool.org Contact Angela at acasteel@ 

loyolacatholicschool.org or 507.388.0615 to schedule family tours.  

Please prayerfully consider a planned gift to Loyola Catholic School when 

choosing your legacy. 

The Loyola Board of Trustees is seeking a candidate to fill one vacancy.  
The Board is established to act as a decision-making authority, responsible for 
the governance of Loyola Catholic School. This candidates must have an 
interest and commitment to Catholic education and be willing to participate in 
school functions throughout the year, and be a member of a Mankato-area 
Catholic church, among other expectations. For more information or to apply, 
please send a letter of interest and resume to: boardoftrustees.support 
@loyolacatholicschool.org 

Congratulations to the Loyola class of 2019! This year’s Loyola grads 
received over $832,000 in post-high school scholarship dollars, an average of 
over $34,000 per student! 

Save the Date! Saturday, July 20, Rockin’ on the Hill Summer Music Fest - 
Good Counsel Hill 

Host an Exchange Student this semester/year! There are 2 international 
students that have  expressed interest in attending Loyola in the fall and are 
seeking out families to host them for the academic semester/year 2019-20.  
Families do not need to be Loyola families to host one of these students.  Erik is 
from Germany and will be in the 11th grade.  He will be attending for the fall 
semester only.  He enjoys math and physics and enjoys the outdoors.  Sandro is 
from Austria and would be a full-year student  He likes to play soccer and is 
hoping to be able to play year round during his time here.  If you are interested in 
possibly hosting one of these students and would like more information or are 
interested in hosting a student in the future please contact Scott Morgan- 
International Experience Coordinator at iasmorgan4@yahoo.com. 

Want to volunteer at school? Call us! 507.388.0600 

THANK YOU to all who send us Box Tops for Education, Hy-Vee receipts.  
Please note- the Milk Moola program has been discontinued as of March 

31. We can no longer accept Milk Moola caps or bag tops. 

Your parish support makes all we do, learn, and celebrate at Loyola possible.   

Leading through Faith, Academic Excellence, and Service. 

SJW MEN’S CLUB MISSION STATEMENT: 

To bring together men of all ages to grow in relationship with 
Jesus Christ. With the direction of our Priest, encouraging each 

other to be servant leaders in our Church. 

CALLING ALL SINGERS - Come sing with National Catholic Youth Choir 

Friday, July 12th from 2:00pm-8:00pm. Concert performance at 7:00pm at Our 
Lady of Good Counsel, Mankato. Rehearse and perform with Conductor Andre 
Heywood. Free t-shirt and dinner is included. Register at www. 
CatholicYouthChoir.org.  

PENTECOST VIGIL MASS - On the Vigil of Pentecost, Saturday, June 8th, 

our diocesan church will gather to pray for an outpouring of the Holy Spirit upon 
the people and ministries of our diocese. Bishop John Quinn will celebrate a 
special Vigil Mass for the Solemnity of Pentecost at 7:00 pm at the Co-
Cathedral of St. John the Evangelist in Rochester. Everyone is invited, and 
a special invitation is extended to those involved in the various lay movements 
and apostolates, retreat ministries, charismatic prayer groups, etc. present in the 
diocese. For more information about the Mass, contact Todd Graff at the 
Diocese of Winona-Rochester (Phone: 507-858-1270 / Email: tgraff@dow.org).  

mailto:acasteel@loyolacatholicschool.org
mailto:acasteel@loyolacatholicschool.org


    

    

    

   

  

   

 

 

  

 

    

   

CHURCH OF ST. JOSEPH THE WORKER & HOLY FAMILY PARISH 
To advertise, contact Nicole at the parish office 

507-388-3766 or nhermer@sjwhf.org 

 

 

Well Drilling • Septic Systems 

www.seppmann.com 
507-625-3400 

 

 

  

Contact the parish office at 388-3766 to  
promote your business.  

 

www.drummersgardencenter.com    507-388-4877 

 In Loving Memory of 
 

Husband, Father, Grandfather. 
                       We love and miss you, 

 -Your Family 

John Quiring 

 

  In Loving Memory  
of our wife, mother, sister,  

and dear friend. 

JUDY HOGAN 

 

We love you and miss  
you very much. 

In Loving Memory of 

 of my daughter, 
Kristin and husband, 
Larry Volk. We love 

and miss you. 

 

 

 

 


